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Kentucky Public Service Commission
211 Sower Blvd.

Frankfort, KY 40601

Dear Sir or Madam:

The current arrangernent for customers to compensate, Columbia Gas of Kentucky is
clearly not in the pubic,interest and should be changed. Specifically, the current-
arranglement does not,encourage conservation as itcould and should. And,- lower
volume customers, who frequently are poorer customers, are paying more than their fair
share to maintain the system, while higher volume customers, who frequently are
wealthier customers, are paying less than their fair share. Note that I am not advocating
less compensation for the gas company. Rather,! am advocating for a fairer and more
environmentally friendly approach.

'£jnlil<e4)ie water and electric utilities in my service area, Columbia Gas has a current
monthly residential user charge of $15 for simply being connected. On my bill it is called
a customer's charge and defined to "covers a portion of the fixed costs required to
^en^u.re. that natural gas service is available to your horhe". Obviously, other utilities,
such'a^'electric and water, also have maintenance costs, and it seems safe to assume
theyare, able to.recpyer those costs,through:Charges |or.the:electricity and water used
byjheif.custoniefs,JThisjattp in that-it;
encourages cpnseryation and requires heayy users tppay.more.^^^^^^ the^utility..

Oh my June hilji Tused only 1.6 MCp-of ga?, resulting in.a charge of $3.50 on a total
charge of ^25.95 for the month. That seemsjo me to.be ridiculpus! ; •-

i noticed in a recent posting in the Herald Leader that Colufnbia Gas is proposing to
modify their current compensation plan. What caught my eye was the proposed
increase iri.the monthly residential user charge frorn:$15 to^ $19.75.1 strongly urge the
Public 'Servjce CpmrTijssidh to'r which would, make a bad situation
worse.'Further, Istrongly urge the Public Service Commission to require Columbia Gas
to develop an alternative strategy for. receiving customer qompensation that does more
taehcouragp conseryation.and/equires, heavier users tp:,pay{th^ maintain
the systerh.'b^^ do it. ColumbiaGas can andrshould dOiit; t:%. -
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